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Introduction 
This repor t i s bein g prepare d wit h thre e goal s i n mind: 
(1) t o s a t i s f y th e projec t requiremen t o f th e Master' s Progra m i n 
Community Economic s offere d b y Ne w Hampshir e College ; (2 ) t o 
provide guidance , lega l documents , an d othe r material s fo r anyone 
else intereste d i n creatin g on e o r more community lan d trusts ; 
and (3 ) t o demonstrat e t o curren t an d futur e student s enrolle d i n 
the C.E.D . Program tha t many, i f not a l l , o f th e course s offere d 
in thi s progra m ar e d i r e c t l y applicabl e t o C.E.D. work i n 
general, an d t o you r project s i n p a r t i c u l a r. 
My i n s p i r a t i o n for ite m (3 ) abov e came i n i t i a l l y fro m Sharo n 
Hunt, wh o wa s th e co-instructor , with Michae l Crawford , o f ou r 
Non-profit Managemen t course . Sharo n urge d u s t o us e th e cours e 
to develo p a  gran t proposa l an d a  fundin g pla n fo r ou r 
organizations o r ou r projects . I  wa s jus t startin g to organiz e 
the Frankli n Are a Community Lan d Trus t (FACLT) , an d though t tha t 
was a  grea t idea ! Th e proposa l tha t I  prepare d fo r th e "Sharo n 
Hunt Foundation " ha s bee n th e basi s o f thre e actua l proposals , 
and a l l three hav e bee n approved ! Th e amount s have been f a i r l y 
modest ($1,25 0 fro m th e Haymarke t Foundation , $2,00 0 from 
Belknap-Merrimack Community Actio n Program , an d $7,50 0 from th e 
N.H. Charitabl e Fund) , bu t the y hav e give n th e FACL T some much-
needed start-u p funds , a  trac k record , an d th e confidenc e t o 
apply fo r a  $350,000 Community Developmen t Bloc k Gran t throug h 
the Tow n o f Northfield , N.H . (I' m doin g tha t an d thi s repor t 
simultaneously -  bu t don' t tr y thi s a t home!) . 
I carrie d Sharon's ide a t o m y othe r courses : Dakot a 
Butte r f i e l d ' s Organizational Managemen t cours e (whic h helpe d m e 
immensely wit h m y co-o p c o n f l i c t resolutio n s k i l l s ) ; Chri s Page' s 
Business Developmen t course ; Davi d Abromowitz' s Land Us e course ; 
and Chuc k Turner' s Worker Co-ops cours e (th e FACLT i s not a 
worker co-op , bu t th e futur e s t a f f w i l l b e integrate d into i ts 
decision-making process , an d w i l l b e empowere d t o b e treate d a s 
and f e e l a s "equals " wit h th e FACL T Boar d o f Director s and 
membership). 
Of course , othe r course s hav e bee n ver y helpfu l a s well , 
especially Do n Mason' s Housin g cours e an d La w cours e (als o known 
as " A Corporatio n fo r Every Occasion") . Th e Negotiation s cours e 
offered b y Do n an d Michae l Swac k i s also extremel y valuabl e -  I 
have use d i t to tur n some of th e most notoriou s slumlord s i n th e 
State o f Ne w Hampshir e int o human being s (a t leas t u n t i l th e 
Purchase Agreemen t wa s signed) ! Stic k wit h objectiv e p r i n c i p l e s , 
and, eve n thoug h yo u ma y no t alway s win , yo u w i l l ver y seldo m 
lose! Denis e Thai' s Accountin g course s wer e helpful , too , eve n 
though I  wa s a n Accountin g majo r i n colleg e -  nobody sai d 
anything abou t cas h bein g cas h a t UMass! 
I a m thankfu l to everyon e mentione d abov e fo r th e 
in s t r u c t i o n an d suppor t tha t the y hav e give n t o u s a l l , a s wel l 
as severa l other ke y people : Chri s Clamp, m y advisor , who gav e m e 
guidance an d much-neede d suppor t whe n I  was teeterin g o n th e edg e 
of m y sanity ; J u l i e Eade s an d th e N.H . Communit y Loa n Fund , wh o 
have supported , mak e tha t sponsored, m y wor k wit h th e FACLT ; 
Chuck C o l l i n s an d I.C.E . have bee n ver y h e l f u l an d supportive , 
and i t r e a l ly impresse d peopl e havin g a n "expert " fro m 
Greenfield, M A com e t o tal k wit h us ; a l l those grea t peopl e wh o 
work wit h th e C.E.D. programs; Janic e DeAngelis , a  graduat e o f 
the C.E.D. Program, ha s bee n ver y helpfu l an d supportive , an d 
plans t o star t a  community lan d trus t i n the Laconi a are a soon ; 
the Community Action Program, and other goo d folk s i n the 
community, hav e r e a l l y contribute d to the e f f o r t s; an d I ' l l than k 
Michael Swac k again, as he gave me my opportunit y in the C.E.D. 
world, an d talked m e int o doin g a  community lan d trus t fo r my 
project -  i t 's been extremel y challengin g and rewarding . 
Of course , my wonderfu l wif e Susa n deserve s a  lot of credi t 
for puttin g up with, I  mean, supportin g me throug h a l l t h i s. Sh e 
i s a n incredibl e sourc e o f positive energy , whic h I need in order 
to kee p tryin g t o change the world! I  am ver y thankfu l for 
having he r plugged int o me ! 
December 24, 1986 
TO: Chri s Clamp 
FR: Pete r Whit e 
RE: CE D Projec t Contrac t Outlin e (Revised ) 
FRANKLIN AREA COMMUNITY LAND TRUST 
A. PROBLE M STATEMEN T 
1. Th e Franklin are a include s the City o f Franklin 
(population approximatel y 9,000) , an d the towns of Andover, 
Belmont, Danbury, H i l l , Northfield , Salisbury , Sanbornton, and 
T i l t o n ( t o t a l populatio n of Franklin are a estimate d a t 25,000). 
2. Ther e are many economi c problem s in the area, 
including: 
(a) th e shrinking a v a i l a b i l i t y o f affordable housing (curren t 
vacancy rat e in Franklin =  0%; source : Frankli n Housin g 
Authority); 
(b) th e shrinking a b i l i t y o f low- and moderate-income household s 
to affor d housin g i n the area (whil e median rent s have 
increased b y 450% since 1970, median incom e for N.H. 
families ha s only increase d by 150%; a female-headed 
household no w spend s abou t 43% of the household incom e on 
housing, compare d t o about 22 % in 1970; source: N.H. Socia l 
Welfare Council) ; 
(c) th e deterioration o f the rental housin g stoc k (ther e are 
about 30 apartment building s and duplexes housin g abou t 100 
units i n Franklin alon e tha t are in decay, as well as 
several mobil e hom e parks; source : Frankli n Housin g 
Authority); 
(d) continue d underemployment , largel y du e to factory closings , 
with tw o more next Sprin g involvin g 17 2 employees (source : 
Concord Monitor) ; 
(e) continue d lo w family income (sinc e befor e 1970 , the Franklin 
area ha s ranked i n the bottom 25% of the State in median 
family income ; source : N.H. Offic e o f State Planning) . 
3. Th e root caus e of the economic problem s in the 
Franklin are a i s the lack of community contro l ove r communit y 
resources. Tow n tax records sho w tha t most of the housing stoc k 
i s owne d by absentee landlord s and out-of-State corporations. 
Many of the factories i n the area ar e owned by large 
corporations, suc h a s D i g i t a l, Arwoo d Corp. , Polyclad , and 
Merrimack Magnetic s Corporation ; many of these corporation s 
receive propert y ta x breaks fro m th e towns so that the y won' t 
leave (supposedly) . Th e problem of capit al leakag e exists , as 
there are very fe w "import substitution " businesses . 
There is the t r a d i t i o n al proble m of access t o capital and 
technical assistanc e that prevent s l o c a l l y - c o n t r o l l e d developmen t 
from takin g place . Ther e als o is a lack of knowledge abou t 
alternatives t o the t r a d i t i o n al busines s practices . 
B. PROJECT GOALS 
1. Minimu m Goals : (1 ) to create a community-controlled 
non-profit lan d trus t corporation ; (2 ) to develop a plan to raise 
operating funds ; (3 ) to develop an inventory of properties for 
acq u i s i t i o n , and to begin to move to acquire housing unit s for 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n and cooperative management; (4 ) to complete a 
thorough l o c a l economi c analysis ; and (5) to educate l o c a l 
o f f i c i a l s and residents abou t communit y lan d trusts , housin g 
cooperatives, and other opportunitie s fo r community-controlled 
economic development . 
2. Maximu m Goals : (a ) for the Franklin Are a Community 
Land Trus t (FACLT ) to purchase fa c t o r i e s , farmland , and other 
properties fo r the development of worker-controlled businesses 
and consumer-controlle d cooperativ e services (da y care, healt h 
care, foo d co-ops , et c . ) ; and (b) for the FACLT to be a model for 
other communitie s aroun d th e State, New England Region , and the 
Country fo r community-controlled economi c development . 
C. METHO D 
1. Ove r th e next si x months (Januar y - June, 1987) , I 
plan to (a) hold a series of meetings i n the Franklin are a wit h 
public o f f i c a l s and interested peopl e to discuss, plan , and 
create th e Franklin Are a Communit y Lan d Trust ; (b ) to incorporat e 
the FACLT, develop a temporary Boar d of Directors, develo p 
Bylaws, an d develop a business plan , includin g a plan to generate 
operating funds ; and (c) to continue researc h and work on the 
lo c a l economi c analysi s (se e "Tasks and Timelines" below). 
2. Ove r th e next year , I w i ll (a ) work with are a 
tenants to create opportunities fo r the purchase of rental 
properties and the formation of housing cooperatives ; (b) complet e 
the l o c a l economi c analysi s and publicize i t s conclusions and 
recommendations; and (c) work to expand th e potential source s of 
operating fund s of the FACLT (see "Tasks and Timelines" below). 
3. Afte r th e next year , the FACLT should be established 
to be able to expand int o othe r community-controlle d economi c 
a c t i v i t i e s (se e "maximum goals") . 
TASKS AND TIMELINES OF PROJECT 
I. DEFIN E GOALS AND FOCUS OF PROJECT B Y DEC 86 
A. WHA T IS NEEDED IN N.H.? 
B. WHA T IS DOABLE IN N.H.? 
C. WHA T AREA CAN BE REASONABLY COVERED 
(PEOPLE AND PLACES)? 
D. DEVELO P PROJEC T CONTRACT OUTLINE 
II . OUTREAC H AND ORGANIZING WINTE R & SPRING 87 
A. CONTAC T RESIDENTS, COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS , 
HOUSING ADVOCATES, OTHE R INTERESTED PARTIES, 
AND GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS, AND GET THEIR 
THOUGHTS AND INPU T 
B. CONVEN E ONE OR MORE INFORMATIONAL MEETING S 
ON GOALS AND STRUCTURE(S ) OF M.H.T. 
C. FOR M ORGANIZING COMMITTE E 
I I I . RESEARC H (DON E SIMULTANEOUSLY WITH II.) JA N - DEC 87 
A. MA P OU T LOCATION AND CONDITION OF HOUSING AN D 
LAND IN TARGETED AREA(S) 
B. OWNERSHI P STUDY 
C. REA L ESTATE MARKET SURVE Y 
D. DEVELOPMEN T PLAN S I N EXISTANCE (INCLUDE TOWN 
AND STAT E PLANNING) 
E. LOCA L LENDING PATTERN S 
F. DOMOGRAPHIC S AND TRENDS 
G. DEVELO P LOCAL ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
IV. INCORPORATIO N SPRIN G 87 
A. DRAFTIN G COMMITTEE AN D TEMPORARY BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS (UNTI L SPRING 88 ANNUAL MTG 
B. ARTICLE S OF INCORPORATIO N 
C. BYLAW S 
D. APPL Y FOR FEDERAL TAX-EXEMPT STATUS 
V. PROPERT Y ACQUISITION 
A. DEVELO P INVENTORY O F POTENTIAL PROPERTIES SUMME R -
(TARGETING) FAL L 87 
B. BEGI N EFFORTS TO ACQUIRE PROPERTIES FAL L 87 
C. TECHNIQUE S (OWNERSHIP , LEASEHOL D INTEREST, 
OPTION, RIGHT-OF-FIRST-REFUSAL, ETC.) FAL L 87 
VI. FINANCIN G SUMME R - FALL 87 
A. FINANCIA L PLAN 
B. PROJEC T PROSPECTUS PREPARE D (BUSINES S PLAN) 
C. DEVELO P SOURCES O F FUNDING (GRANTS , LOANS, 
VENTURE CAPITAL , OTHER FUNDRAISING ) 
VII. LEASIN G FAL L 87 - SPRING 88 
A. DRAFTIN G THE LEASE 
B. SELECTIO N OF LEASEHOLDERS 
C. LEASEHOLDE R SERVICE S . 
VIII. MEMBERSHI P INVOLVEMENT AN D CONTROL SPRIN G 88 
A. LIMITED-EQUIT Y COOPERATIVES - SPRING 
1988 ANNUAL MEETING OF FACLT 
B. - NON-PROFIT COMMUNITY CORPORATIONS 198 8 ? 
C. FARMING/DAIRY/OTHE R WORKER-OWNE D CO-OPS 198 8 ? 

Exhibit # 4 
LIST O F STRES S FACTORS 
1. Averag e Rat e o f Unemploymen t 1981-198 3 
2. Averag e Meekl y Wage 198 2 
5. Media n Famil y Incom e 
4. 198 0 Unemploymen t Rat e 
5. Percen t of  Person s Belo w Povert y Leve l 
6. Percen t o f Person s Belo w 12 5 Percen t o f Povert y Leve l 
7. Percen t o f Childre n Not i n Married Coupl e Familie s 
8. Percen t o f Household s wit h Childre n and Femal e Headed 
9. Percen t o f Household s wit h Childre n not Heade d b y Marrie d 
Couples 
10. Percen t o f N o n - i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d E l d e r l y no t i n Famil y 
Settings 
11. AFD C Cases a s Percen t o f Femal e Headed Household s 
12. Dependenc y Facto r 1  (th e percentage o f th e populatio n 
receiving Ai d t o Familie s with Dependen t Childre n (AFDC) 
or non—Publi c Assistanc e food stam p benefits.) 
13. Dependenc y Facto r 2  (th e percentage o f th e populatio n 
receiving th e categorica l assistanc e programs Ol d Ag e 
Assistance (OAA) , o r Ai d t o th e Needy Blin d (ANB) , o r 
Aid t o th e Permanentl y an d Temporaril y Disable d (APTD.) ) 
14. Medicall y Needy Case s Pe r 1,00 0 Populatio n 
15. Percen t o f Populatio n Livin g i n Rental Unit s 
16. Averag e Home Value fo r Owner Occupie d Home s 
17. Averag e Contrac t Ren t 
18. Averag e Ren t a s a  Percen t o f Mages 
19. C a p i t a l i z e d Valu e o f th e Interes t an d Dividend s Ta x Pe r 
Capita 
20. C a p i t a l i z e d Valu e o f th e Saving s Ban k Ta x Pe r Capit a 
I I I . RESULT S 
MINIMUM GOALS 
Overall, th e result s o f thi s projec t hav e bee n excellent ! 
The minimu m goal s state d i n th e Projec t Contrac t Outlin e hav e 
been achieve d i n whole o r i n part , a s follows : 
1. T o creat e a  community-controlled non-profi t lan d trus t  
corporation. 
The FACL T wa s incorporate d las t Ma y afte r a  vot e t o d o s o b y 
a grou p o f intereste d peopl e wh o ha d bee n meeting togethe r fo r 
several months . Fiv e o f th e eigh t members o f th e foundin g Boar d 
of Director s ar e l o c a l people , an d abou t a  dozen othe r l o c a l 
people ar e involve d wit h th e Committee s tha t hav e bee n 
established: Acquisitions , Finance , Legal , an d Outreach . I n 
October, th e FACL T sponsore d a  "Tenant s Right s an d Option s 
Conference" wit h N.H . Lega l Assistanc e tha t wa s attende d b y abou t 
t h i r t y people . Sinc e then , th e FACL T ha s mad e purchase offer s 
for tw o building s tha t attendee s o f tha t Conferenc e occupy . Th e 
FACLT ha s bee n contacte d b y intereste d landlords , peopl e workin g 
on othe r communit y need s i n th e Frankli n area , an d peopl e fro m 
other communitie s aroun d th e Stat e tha t ar e intereste d i n ou r 
e f f o r t s . Th e Frankli n Are a Community Lan d Trust , Inc. , ha s 
become a  viabl e organizatio n i n th e community . 
2. T o develo p a  plan t o rais e operatin g funds . 
The FACL T no w ha s a  s o l i d pla n fo r generatin g revenue s 
through i t s a c t i v i t i es (Projec t Fees , Membership Dues) , an d i s 
starting t o receiv e donation s an d grants . Ther e i s over $4,000 
in i t s bank account , ther e i s another $9,50 0 coming fro m tw o 
grants tha t wer e approve d recently , an d a  sizabl e donatio n i s o n 
i t s wa y (a t leas t $2,000) . Th e FACL T i s applyin g fo r a  $350,000 
CDBG grant , a s well a s several other s i n the coming months . 
The FACL T plan s to open an o f f i c e i n March, hir e a full-time 
director (tha t may be me), and hire a part-time perso n to be 
trained t o work wit h tenan t cooperatives . Wit h a full-time 
presence, one acquisition per month w i l l b e possible, tha t w i l l 
generate abou t $2,00 0 per month on the average. Th e FACLT plan s 
to b e t o t a l l y s e l f - r e l i a n t with-i n tw o years (althoug h gran t 
proposals w i l l continu e t o be developed). 
3. T o develop an inventory o f properties fo r acquisition, and to  
begin t o move to acquire housin g unit s for rehab and cooperativ e  
management. 
The FACL T has targetted severa l area s in the Franklin are a 
that hav e many apartment building s tha t ar e deteriorating 
physically whil e becommin g les s affordabl e becaus e of r i s i n g 
rents. Whil e a more thorough inventor y o f a ll rental propertie s 
in th e area need s to be developed, the FACLT does have a good 
idea o f which propertie s t o move on. 
The FACL T has acquired tw o properties, t o t a l l i n g eleve n (11) 
units, tha t ar e now lease d to , unde r the control of, and being 
rehabbed b y two well-run tenant-owne d cooperatives : th e Franklin 
Premier Cooperative , a seven-unit propert y locate d a t 115 
Franklin Street , Franklin ; and the "R" Community Cooperative , 
located a t 23-29 Frankli n Street , Franklin . Bot h hav e 100% 
membership. Th e o r i g i n al goa l wa s to have ten apartment unit s 
converted b y the F i r st Annua l Membership Meetin g schedule d for 
Spring o f 1988, so that goa l ha s already bee n reached . 
The FACL T expect s to make two more acquisition s by the 
Spring, an d a ll occupants of the co-ops are also enrolle d as 
members of the FACLT, so they w i l l hav e a lot of influence ove r 
who the next Boar d o f Directors are. 
4. T o complete a  thorough economi c analysis . 
This goa l has not been f u l f i l l e d a s thoroughly as I would 
have l i k e d , but , as the FACLT continue s to grow, write gran t 
proposals, and look to other area s to address (non-profi t 
daycare, foo d co-ops , worker-owne d businesses) , it also gather s 
data tha t i s needed fo r i ts a c t i v i t i e s . 
With a  full- t i m e director , th e FACLT shoul d be able to 
complete a  l o c a l economi c analysi s i n the coming months . 
Fortunately (a t least i n this instance) , th e housing problem s are 
so obviou s tha t i t is not necessary t o convince anyon e of the 
need for our work. 
Included i n this repor t is a study performe d b y the New 
Hampshire Departmen t of Resources an d Economic Development in 
1983 tha t rat e a l l the C i t i es an d Towns on an "Economic Stress 
Indicator". Thi s Indicato r consider s such stres s factor s as 
unemployment rates , wages , peopl e belo w and s l i g h t ly abov e the 
poverty l e v e l , single-paren t households, th e percentage o f the 
population receivin g publi c assistance , medicall y needy people , 
the percentag e o f the population l i v i n g i n rental units , etc. 
Franklin, T i l t o n , an d Northfield, th e areas where most of the 
FACLT's ef f o r t s ar e to be made, a ll f a ll int o th e "bottom 20X" of 
the State' s communities base d o n those stres s factors . 
5. T o educate l o c a l o f f i c i a l s an d residents abou t communit y lan d  
trusts, housin g cooperatives , and other opportunitie s for  
community-controlled economi c development . 
There ar e now many peopl e i n the Franklin are a tha t are 
informed obou t th e FACLT and housing cooperatives . Som e peopl e 
also r e a l i z e tha t th e FACLT w i l l b e developing othe r type s of 
organizations and economic a c t i v i t i e s . Th e educational proces s 
i s a n ongoing a c t i v i t y , bot h with-i n our Organization and with-in 
the community , but this goa l has been addresse d s u f f i c i e n t l y 
with-in th e timeframe tha t thi s projec t report covers . 
With-in almos t ever y renta l propert y tha t I doorknock or 
examine for our Acquisition Committe e li v e s someon e who has heard 
of th e FACLT and has a general ide a of what we're about . 
I attende d a  Franklin Plannin g Boar d meetin g th e other 
night, an d while th e Chairman was introducin g me to speak, he 
gave the other Boar d members a five-minute overvie w o f what the 
FACLT was about tha t was prett y accurate. I  had not met or 
talked wit h him before tha t moment. Severa l othe r members of the 
Board, and several members of the audience, cam e up to me afte r 
the meetin g t o show thei r suppor t fo r our work. I  was pleasantly 
surprised, bu t that shows tha t our legacy is growing! 
The Selectme n of the Town of Northfield vote d unanimousl y to 
sponsor a  CDBG applicatio n fo r the FACLT at the f i r st meetin g 
that I  had with them , even thoug h the FACLT has not yet done a 
project i n Northfield. 
Most l o c a l o f f i c i a l s , an d many peopl e o n the grassroots 
l e v e l , no w know about th e FACLT and i ts purpose in the area of 
affordable housing . Thi s is why we've gone so far so fast . 
MAXIMUM GOALS 
The FACL T has two long-term goals : (1) to get into othe r 
areas o f community economi c development , suc h a s day care 
cooperatives, a g r i c u l t u r a l co-ops , worke r co-ops , etc. ; and 
(2) for the FACLT to be a model for other communitie s aroun d the 
State, Region , an d Country . 
Neither o f these goal s hav e bee n realize d a s yet, but the 
seeds hav e bee n planted . I  have gotte n positiv e feedbac k from 
others involve d wit h affordabl e housin g aroun d the State, an d the 
Laconia Chambe r o f Commerce, a l o c a l banker , a church group , and 
several Laconi a resident s hav e expresse d interes t i n assistin g 
with th e creatio n o f a community lan d trus t i n Laconia. Th e 
employers r e a l i z e tha t housin g cost s ar e forcin g the m t o increas e 
wages faste r tha n the y woul d l i k e , an d want t o s t a b i l i z e housin g 
costs fo r the labo r force . It' s a changing world ! 
As mentioned e a r l i e r , peopl e i n the Franklin are a wit h othe r 
concerns hav e starte d lookin g a t the FACLT a s a potentia l 
resource fo r f u l f i l l i i ng othe r communit y needs . Th e FACL T is 
giving peopl e a  sense of hope, a  directio n fo r community action , 
and a  feelin g tha t i t is possible t o improve economic condition s 
for low - and moderate-income peopl e i f they try . Thi s i s the 
most importan t accomplishmen t tha t w e hav e achieved . 
IV. ANALYSIS , CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS 
Overall, th e FACLT projec t ha s been successful . Th e ongoing 
approach ha s bee n t o combine communit y organizin g wit h communit y 
economic development , which, in my opinion , shoul d b e closel y 
integrated i n every case . 
The communit y organizin g emphasi s i s the key t o our success . 
If Pet e White ha d gon e int o th e Franklin are a an d said : "Follo w 
me t o the promised land!", I  would hav e ha d a  long , lonel y wal k 
to nowhere . Thi s i s the approach of most l i b e r a l p o l i t i c i a n s an d 
causes, an d w e ca n see how muc h the y hav e change d th e status quo . 
Instead, I  went aroun d saying : "Here' s an idea , l e t ' s ge t peopl e 
together an d tal k abou t i t . Wha t d o yo u think? " A l l decisions 
have bee n made as a community group , open t o anyone an d everyone. 
My rol e ha s bee n a s a technica l assistanc e provider , a  team 
player, a  servan t o f th e people . W e a l l make suggestions, w e a ll 
discuss them , an d the n w e a l l decide a s a  group . Thi s i s m y 
primary conclusio n and recommendation : community organizin g is 
the ke y t o mass-based victory ! 
This approac h i s very empowerin g t o people , an d tha t i s what 
we ar e tryin g t o do . Whe n peopl e f e e l empowered , the y tr y to d o 
things. Delegatin g task s t o peopl e add s t o thei r feelin g o f 
empowerment. M y f i r s t ste p afte r incorporatin g was t o establis h 
committees whic h made recommendations t o th e Board . I  als o spen t 
time goin g ove r parliamentar y procedure s wit h th e Boar d an d th e 
committees. Thi s ha s bee n a  strengt h o f th e FACL T -  ou r 
decision-making process . Ther e ha s bee n n o personalit y clashe s 
as yet , eve n thoug h w e hav e some ver y differen t (an d strong -
willed) peopl e involved . Th e focu s i s not o n th e individual' s 
desires, i t is on th e group' s goals . Usin g a  larg e pad o f pape r 
on a n easel , an d a  magic marker , i s helpful durin g discussions. 
I r e a l i z e tha t m y relationshi p t o th e N.H . Communit y Loa n 
Fund wa s a n importan t strengt h o f th e e f f o r t . B y havin g acces s 
to c a p i t a l , an d a  trac k recor d o f havin g don e severa l mobile home 
park cooperatives , there wa s somethin g ver y concret e tha t I  could 
point to , an d thi s helpe d t o buil d th e sens e o f p o s s i b i l i t y muc h 
quicker tha n i f nothing ha d ye t bee n done i n New Hampshire . Thi s 
connection pave d th e wa y t o ou r f i r s t tw o ban k loans . Thi s 
background als o gav e m e th e confidenc e t o g o int o th e are a an d 
t e l l peopl e tha t w e ca n d o i t , becaus e other s have ! I  would 
strongly recommen d tha t anyone startin g a  community lan d trus t 
l i n e u p som e resource s befor e yo u s t a r t . Th e Institut e fo r 
Community Economic s als o assiste d u s wit h technica l assistance, 
and the y ca n provid e communit y lan d trust s wit h acces s t o ca p i t a l 
anywhere i n th e Unite d States . Chuc k C o l l i n s , o f I.C.E. , i s a 
great perso n t o ge t assistanc e from . 
There ar e severa l thing s tha t I  shoul d hav e done 
d i f f e r e n t l y , o r don e bette r tha n I  have. Th e f i r s t s h o r t f a l l o f 
mine i s regardin g th e cousi n o f communit y organizing , whic h i s 
networking, o r c o a l i t i o n building . I  have no t ha d th e tim e t o 
contact th e l o c a l churche s an d communit y servic e provider s 
(outside o f th e Communit y Actio n Program) , bu t I  shoul d hav e made 
the time . I  t r i e d puttin g thes e folk s o n ou r mailin g l i s t , bu t 
that ha s no t gotte n the m involved . I f I  ha d v i s i t e d thes e folk s 
l a s t winter , i n one-on-one o r smal l grou p settings , and i f the y 
had attende d th e meetin g wher e peopl e vote d t o incorporat e an d 
chose ou r interi m Boar d o f Directors , the y woul d no w b e involve d 
with th e FACLT . Th e r e l i g i o u s communit y ha s a  l o t of influenc e 
and resources , an d shoul d b e approache d righ t away . 
Another s h o r t f a l l ha s bee n m y approac h t o th e tow n 
o f f i c i a l s . I  di d attemp t t o ge t th e Frankli n o f f i c i a l s involved , 
but I  di d no t mee t wit h an y representative s o f th e othe r eigh t 
towns include d i n th e "Frankli n area" . Thes e o f f i c i a l s ar e 
easily offended , an d ge t defensive , whe n someone comes int o thei r 
community t o work fo r improvement s withou t gettin g thei r input . 
A selectma n fro m Salisbur y came t o on e o f ou r meeting s i n a  ver y 
i r a t e mood . " I want t o know what's goin g o n i n m y Town! " H e 
barked, an d the n l e f t i n a  huf f halfwa y throug h th e meeting . Once 
again, I  sen t the m mailings , bu t thi s i s a ver y i n e f f e c t i v e for m 
of outreac h wit h somethin g ne w l i k e t h i s . I  would strongl y 
recommend tha t mor e tim e an d e f f o r t i s pu t int o meeting wit h 
these tow n o f f i c i a l s wel l befor e th e grou p vote s t o incorporate . 
This means every o f f i c i a l , no t jus t th e l i b e r a l ones , o r th e mos t 
prominent ones ; selectpeople , plannin g boards , zonin g boards , 
h i s t o r i c a l committees , conservatio n commissions , polic e chiefs, 
you nam e them, the y shoul d b e talke d to . I t r e a l l y i s th e 
respectful thin g t o do . Care , share , an d respec t -  thes e ar e 
important q u a l i t i e s i n thi s work . Car e abou t wha t the y thin k an d 
f e e l , don' t jus t disregar d thei r viewpoin t becaus e yo u thin k tha t 
you kno w the y wa y an d the y don't . Yo u woul d b e surprise d abou t 
how savv y thes e backwood s leader s are , an d ho w helpfu l the y ca n 
be i f they ge t turne d o n t o what yo u ar e doing . 
This lead s t o m y nex t weakness , which i s als o on e o f m y 
strengths: m y direc t actio n approac h t o proble m solving . I  ha d a 
debate wit h Mtanguliz i abou t communit y organizin g an d communit y 
economic development , and , a t f i r s t , I  though t tha t h e wa s 
against doin g communit y organizing , whic h I  disagree d with . 
However, afte r l i s t e n i n g t o what h e wa s actuall y saying , i t wa s 
the confrontational t a c t i c s use d ofte n i n community organizin g 
that disturbe d M.T . Whe n th e Frankli n o f f i c i a l s starte d 
i n t e r f e r i n g wit h ou r e f f o r t s , I  reacte d b y confrontin g the m abou t 
their actions . The y ha d bee n badmouthin g ou r e f f o r t s , an d the y 
delayed ou r f i r s t closin g b y sayin g tha t w e neede d subdivisio n 
approval i n orde r t o hav e a  seperat e t i t l e t o th e building s 
(which w e wan t t o conve y t o th e co-ops ) and th e land . I  shoul d 
have use d a  c o n c i l i a t o r y approach , an d sa t down wit h the m t o 
discuss thei r concerns . Eve n i f some decide d t o oppos e u s a t 
every turn , I  f e e l tha t th e majorit y o f the m would hav e become 
supportive, an d th e majorit y ca n kee p th e fe w greed y one s i n 
check. Confrontationa l t a c t i c s ma y b e necessar y dow n th e road , 
but whe n yo u ar e jus t gettin g started , th e intermediar y approac h 
i s muc h more e f f e c t i v e . 
There ar e severa l mino r thing s tha t I  shoul d hav e done 
sooner: I  didn' t prepar e an d sen d i n ou r applicatio n fo r 
501(c)(3) ta x exemptio n statu s u n t i l severa l month s afte r 
incorporating -  thi s shoul d b e don e immediatel y afte r 
incorporating! W e didn' t submi t ou r f i r s t gran t applicatio n 
u n t i l fou r month s afte r s t a r t i n g , and severa l shoul d b e don e 
immediately afte r incorporating . I  haven' t made u p stationar y 
yet, whic h shoul d hav e bee n done lon g ag o ( l i s t you r Boar d 
members o n i t , to sho w who's involve d -  tha t l e t s peopl e know 
that l o c a l folk s ar e par t o f th e e f f o r t , an d add s some quic k 
legitimacy). 
This lead s t o m y l a s t recommendation , regardin g tim e 
management. M y ongoin g excus e i s lac k o f time , an d a s w e sa y i n 
the rea l world , excuse s don' t ge t th e jo b done ! J u l i e Eades , th e 
Director o f th e Loa n Fund , tol d m e fro m th e beginnin g tha t I 
wouldn't b e abl e t o make th e tim e commitment necessar y t o d o th e 
start-up jo b a s f u l l y a s necessary , an d sh e wa s r i g h t . I  a m ver y 
fortunate tha t s o many othe r folk s have pitche d i n an d helped , 
and I' m fortunat e tha t som e o f th e thing s tha t I  l e t g o didn' t 
drag dow n th e FACL T befor e i t could ge t started . 
I woul d recommen d tha t someon e wh o want s t o star t u p a 
community lan d trus t budge t thei r tim e i n th e followin g way : fo r 
about si x months, spen d twent y hour s pe r wee k meeting wit h l o c a l 
people, an d giv e the m writte n material s o n communit y lan d trust s 
(I.C.E. ha s a l l kinds o f l i t e r a t u r e tha t woul d b e usefu l fo r 
t h i s ) . I f yo u ar e fortunat e enoug h t o b e abl e t o ge t pai d fo r 
doing t h i s , pu t eve n more tim e int o thi s c r u c i a l f i r s t step . I f 
you hav e anothe r full-tim e job, pla n t o s a c r i f i c e man y evening s 
and week-ends , an d a  fe w day s o f pay , t o ge t ou t t o everyon e yo u 
can thin k of . D o it in person - mailings and phone c a l l s are 
O.K. t o schedule a meeting, bu t w i ll no t get very many peopl e 
committed t o the e f f o r t. Peopl e can fe el you r commitmen t when 
they can look you in the eyes (tha t i s why door-to-doo r 
convassers are able to raise hundred s o f dollars eac h night) . 
After talkin g t o everyone, i n v i t e the m a l l to a meeting to 
meet eac h othe r and tal k abou t wha t the y woul d wan t to do with 
the communit y lan d t r u s t . Publiciz e thi s meetin g i n the lo c a l 
papers, and i n v i t e th e press. Onc e again , ask them what the y 
want to do, don't t e l l the m how you w i ll d o it for them - there's 
only bee n a few successful savior s i n history, an d that succes s 
i s r e l a t i v e ! They'l l cruc i f y yo u if you are pushing for changes, 
and somethin g goe s wrong. I f people democraticall y decid e what 
they wan t to do, then the y w i l l hel p to do i t , an d if something 
goes wrong, everyon e share s the blame, and it can usually be 
turned int o a  positiv e learnin g experience . 
Hold severa l discussio n meetings , an d try to turn peopl e out 
to the m if they misse d th e e a r l i er ones . Whe n you fe el tha t the 
group ha s reached a  concensus o n the need t o start a  community 
land trus t t o work on certai n goals , the n ask for a motion fro m 
the group , ge t it seconded, discus s i t , an d have a vote. The n 
elect th e incorporators, wh o shoul d als o b e the interim Boar d of 
Directors. Tr y to get at least nin e peopl e for t h i s, wit h the 
majority bein g fro m th e area to be covered. No w yo u have l a i d a 
foundation tha t yo u can build on , from th e grassroots level on 
up! I f the people lead , th e leaders w i l l eventuall y follow ! 
After incorporating , for m som e committees , writ e some 
grants, c o l l e c t som e dues , and , with-in si x months to a year, you 
w i l l b e able to open an o f f i c e an d hire som e s t a f f -  maybe you 
w i l l b e hire d b y the group. Remembe r t o delegate task s and 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s -  thi s w i l l tak e th e burden of doing everythin g 
off o f you, and empower th e people wh o get involved. Afte r a l l , 
empowerment i s the key to C.E.D.! 
